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Synergistie influence of age and serum uric acid

on blood pressure among com『 ■unity‐dwe‖ ing

Japanese women
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md Tetsuro M面 3

Serunl uric acid(SUA)ieveiS are strongly corretated with aging,gender,renal function,obesittt and metabolic ab■ oFma:ity:

howeverl whether SUA has a causative role in elevated blood pressure(BP)is sti‖ a matter of debate.FЮm a single

co■lmunity,we recruited l 177 eligible women(mean age,61± 13 years)during their annual health exartination.A‖ subieCtS

were divided into two groups according to their age(participants aged >55 years and those aged <55 years).We investigated

whether age and SUA are synergistica:ly ass∝ lated with BR independent of confounding factors.Of these subiects,SUA

significantly correlated with both systolic BP(SBP;′ =0,236,P<0.001)and diasto‖ c BP(DBPi r=0.263,P<0.001)in
female participants aged <55 years but■ ot in those agedン 55 years.The interaction between age and SUA on 3P as well

as age and body mass index,trigiycerides,high‐ density I:poprotein cholesteroi,fasting ptasma giucose,prevalence of

antidiabetic medication and SUA was a significant and independent determinant of both SBP(β ==_0・ 106,P=0.011)and
D8P(β =-0・070,P=0.003).In participants agedく 55 years,the multivariate‐ adiuSted odds ratio(95%confidence intewal)

for hypertension was 3.03(1.13-8.11)for the highest terti:e(4.卜 10,8 mgdi-1)of SUA compared with the:owest tertiie

(0.7-3.8 mgdI-1)but Was not significant in those aged >55 years.These results suggested that age and SUA have a
synergistic effect on BP status in community‐ dwelling women,independent of conventional cardiovascular risk factoFS.
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:NTRODuCT:ON
Hypertension or high blood PresuFe(BP)iSlikely the most common

dsease worldwide and is one of the ritt factors for ttrious

caraovascular diseas6(CVDs).Moderate elevation of BP leads to

shortcncd life expectan9Ъ  and it hぉ been reported that an increased

risk of Cし ■)mOrtalityお Present h persons with BP lsヽ as low as

l15 mm Hg systolic BP(SBP)and 75 mm Hg diastolic BP(DBP).

Ths risk incrcases steadily with a rise h BRl ln the guideline of thc

Scventh RepOrt of theり oint National Committec on Prevention,

Detection,Evaluation,and Trcatlment of High BP(NC-7)in 2003,

hdividuals with an SBP bemeen 120 and 139 nunHg and/or a
DBP between 80 and 89mmHg were considered as ha宙 ng

prehypertension.2 Prehypertendon ttquendy progresses to clinical

hype■ endOn over several yeaβ ,especidy in older adul“ ,3 and is

assodated with an increased rおk of maJor CVD events,thus life的 咸c

changes and/or medical treatment arc recolnlnendcd for individutts

wiふ prehPertensbnf

A nulllber of experlntental and cPidemiologicd studies have

demo¨ trated thtt increased serum urlc acid(SUA)h hurnans is

also associated 宙th り、temc inlalnmation,4 endOt樋回

dy“mction,5 hypc■ cndon6 and CⅥ D morbidity and mort盛年
2,7,8

akhough the results are not condstent.9 SUA leveb=e stЮ ngly

COFClated with aE興ュg,gendet renal ttmction,obesl年 and mettbolc

ahorm山年 and Whether suA has a causaいc role in clevated

BPお 並il a mater Of debate.SUA is mOre ttrongly assodtted宙 th

metabok syndromc ill women tllan in mcn.10 Howcwet there are bv

repott on thc rcL意 )nship between clevated BP a撻 the co血bina“ n
of age and UA level in,apanese women.

The dm ofthis study wasto detemine whether a8ng and SUA are

synerJsdc型 ァassodtted with BP by ttmining cross‐ scctiOnal data

鍋 m colnmuity dwelling lapanese women.

MATER:ALS AND METHODS
SJりeCtS

SutteCも WCre sd∝ted through a communiサ ーbお ed anntlal check‐ up pr● cess in

a mral town located in Ehme prefecturc,IaPan.Inforntation on medid

hおtory・ present condltions and drugs was obtahed by intniⅢ ving thc

sublects Other ttr∝ t“dcs,such as smoklng and alcohol habis and
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